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The Mystic Cup: The Essential Mystical Nature of the Bahá’í Faith
by LeRoy Jones

Ve r il y, ve r il y, the dawn of a new Day has broken. The prom is ed One is enthron ed in the

h ear ts of men. In His hand He holds the mys tic cup, the chal i ce of immor tal i t y. Blessed

are they who dr ink therefrom !1 —The Báb to Mullá Óu sayn and Mullá ‘A lí

A
fter years of waiting and searching for the Promised One, Mullá Óusayn found his heart’s desire—a

young merchant who called Himself the Báb. In their first meeting the Báb invited Mullá Óusayn

to His residence and revealed His mission with proofs and testimonies, which Mullá Óusayn

painstakingly scrutinized. But there was more. Mullá Óusayn described his encounter with the Báb:

I sat spellb ound by His ut te rance, obl iv i ous of time and of those who awa i ted me...the call of

the Mu’adhdh-in, summon ing the fa i t h ful to their mor n ing praye r, awake n ed me from the state

of ec s tasy in to which I seemed to have fallen. All the delight, all the in effable glories, which the

A lmighty has recoun ted in His Book as the pr i celess possessi ons of the people of Parad is e — t h e s e

I seemed to be exp e r i e ncing that night.2

He nce, Mullá Óu sayn de pi c ted his state of cap tivated mys ti cal ec s ta s y. Wi t h in days of this in i ti al meet-

ing Mullá Óu sayn and fe llow seeker Mullá ‘A lí re t ur n ed to the house of the Báb, wh e rein the Báb dis-

c lo s ed His mis si on to Mullá ‘A lí who became His second followe r. Howe ve r, this second meeting was dif-

fe re n t. Accord ing to Nabíl, “... all arg ument had been set a side and not h ing but the spirit of in tense ado-

rati on and ardent fe llowship pre va il ed .”3 The words from the op e n ing quote we re re veal ed at this time in

an at mo s ph e re that was “v i tal iz ed by that ce l e s ti al pote ncy which eman ated from His in s pired ut te rance.

Eve ry t h ing in that ro om seemed to be vib rating with this te s timon y.”4 E n t hrall ed, these two chosen ap o s-

tles re s p onded to this div ine summons to par take of the “m ys tic cup.”

Like w ise fifteen more souls a fter Mullá Óu sayn and Mullá ‘A lí at ta in ed the pre s e nce of the Báb and

we re dec l ared “L e t te rs of the Liv in g.” One more re m a in ed to compl e te the number of these first fa i t h ful

followe rs. The soon-to -be ei g h teenth Letter of the Liv in g, Quddus, approac h ed Mullá Óu sayn and pl ead-

ed to at ta in the pre s e nce of the Báb. Mullá Óu sayn re s t ra in ed him, te ll ing Quddus the time was not right.

Ha s te n ing to the Báb, Mullá Óu sayn de s c r ibed Quddu s’ persis te nce. The Báb re pl i ed, “Marvel not at his

s t ran ge be h av i our. We have in the world of the spirit been commun ing with that youth. We know him

alread y.”5 Nabíl a s ked, “… h ad not the mys tic bond of the spirit linked their souls to ge t h e r? ”6 S h or t l y

t h e rea fter Nabíl ob s e rved the Báb in prayer before the rising sun, “He seemed to be addre s sin g, in mys-

tic lan g u age, that shin ing lum in ary, and to be entrusting it with His message of year n ing and love to

H is conceal ed Be loved .”7 T hus we see the in tensely mys ti cal nat ure of the op e n ing days of the Bábí Fa i t h .

O ver much of the last twe n t y-f ive years as a Bahá’í, I have read pa s sages such as the ab ove account of

the first Bábís and wonde red, “W h at has happ e n ed? Why do we now seem so far re moved from these

de e ply spir i t u al ro ots?” Adm i t tedl y, these first followe rs we re exp o s ed to a tre m e ndous re l ease of spir i-

t u al powe r. Howe ve r, a fter dis cove r ing more and more of the Bahá’í writin gs that in vol ve the mys ti cal ,

I became con v inced that this is a greatly ove rlo oked area of the Bahá’í Faith. This is sue becomes par ti c-

ul arly poi g n ant when we con sider that the Bahá’í Faith has, in this write r’s estim ati on, one of the mo s t

p owe r fully mov ing and exqu isi tely beauti ful bodies of mys ti cal works ever pro duced. Bahá’u’ lláh, in the

Ki t á b -i-̂ qán re p eatedly pulses in to beauti ful and poetic re ve l ati ons of mys tic real i t y. In the H idde n
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Word s s pir i t u al nu g get a fter spir i t u al nu g get mightily re veals the pre v i ously hidden “m ys tic and won-

drous Br ide.”8 The ardent seeker quickly feels the mag n i f i ce nce and charm of The Seven Vall e ys. Eve n

the Ki t á b -i-A qd a s alludes to the mys tic nat ure of div ine law as it un s eals the “c h oi ce Wine with the fin-

ge rs of might and powe r.”9

The purpose of this paper is twofold. First, it seeks to clarify from Bahá’í scripture wh at con s ti t ute s

the fund am e n tals of the mys ti cal exp e r i e nce and, second, to show that an overt, sys te m atic fo cus on

m ys ti cism within this Bahá’í con te xt is essenti al if the Bahá’í Faith is to make si g n i f i cant pro g ress with

p e rs on al tran sfor m ati on as we ll as mov ing toward the goal of a spir i t u ally un i f i ed world. This is not an

at te mpt to compare commonly held views of mys ti cism to the Bahá’í Fa i t h, nor is it in any manner an

e ndeavor to def ine wh at might be con side red a compre h e n sive theolo gy of Bahá’í mys ti cism. Rather this

paper fo cuses on the mys ti cal exp e r i e nce its e l f. This exp e r i e nce is best de s c r ibed as spir i t u al commu-

n i on with the Man i fe s tati on of God and this commun i on is at the heart of the tran sfor m ati on pro ce s s.

I will at te mpt to use the Bahá’í writin gs to pa int in broad brushs t rokes a ge n e ral pi c t ure of the mys ti-

cal exp e r i e nce and the impl i cati ons this ra ises regard ing the fut ure of the Bahá’í Faith. This dis cu s si on

offe rs a fund am e n tal unde rs tand ing of the mys ti cal exp e r i e nce in the hope that inc rea sing numbe rs of

B ahá’ís will engage in a more de ta il ed and serious pursuit of wh at is in vol ved in mys ti cal endeavor. Eve n

t h ough this paper will ra ise many more que s ti ons regard ing the mys ti cal exp e r i e nce and its re l ati on to

B ahá’í theolo gy and community life than it an s we rs, one of its maj or purposes is to ra ise those ve ry

que s ti on s.

A brief clar i f i cati on of a few of the ways that we encoun ter the word m ys tic in the Bahá’í writin gs

m ay be pr ude n t. We often see the word m ys tic u s ed, but the words m ys ti cal and m ys ti cism are rare l y

u s ed. We must al ways keep in mind that the ve ry nat ure of this subj ect defies def in i ti on — t h at which is

m ys tic is mys te r i ous, diff i cult to unde rs tand, in effabl e. The Gu ard i an uses the term “m ys tic fe e l in g” and

de s c r ibes it as the exp e r i e nce “t h at un i tes man with God” and that this “s pir i t u al commun i on” is the

“core of re l i gi on” and is “best ac h i e ved through praye r.”10 I use this as the main point of refe re nce for all

other uses of the word. Most of us can re l ate to the sense of unity and conn ec tedness, wonder and awe

t h at occurs dur ing praye r. Even though this fe e l ing varies in in te n sity it is common and nearly un ive r-

sal. Since this exp e r i e nce is the core of re l i gi on it makes sense to use this pa s sage as a sort of touc hs ton e

for other uses and unde rs tand in gs of the word .

When Shoghi Effe ndi writes of a mys tic Source, he notes a Source that is mys te r i ou s.11 We cannot

unde rs tand the nat ure of this Source, but it may be that since the word is capi tal iz ed it si g n i f i e s

B ahá’u’ lláh in one of His forms and we might a s sume that this is the spir i t u al Source with which we

commune through praye r. Bahá’u’ lláh writes of a “m ys tic tran sfor m ati on .”12 T h is tran sfor m ati on leads to

an ec s tasy and a year n ing for God, which once aga in su g ge s ts deep spir i t u al commun i on with the

Man i fe s tati on. Howe ve r, this level of commun i on can lead to a mys tic awareness or “t r ue knowl ed ge”13

t h at brin gs us to a var i ati on in mean ing but is likely linked to the spir i t u al commun i on of which the

Gu ard i an wrote. These shades of mean ing will hop efully become clearer through the course of this pap e r.

Of course, it would be best to exam ine the or i gin al Pe rsi an and Arabic words, but that is perh aps be yond

the scope of this paper and is ce r ta inly be yond the aut h or’s cur rent knowl ed ge. It is worth notin g, how-

e ve r, that when writing in English the Gu ard i an used the word in var i ous ways, which are helpful to us

in elucid ating its mean in gs.

One should also keep in mind that commun i on with the Man i fe s tati on is one of the ways we come to

know God. Bahá’u’ lláh says, “The supreme cause for creating the world and all that is therein is for man

to know God.”14 A letter written on be h alf of the Gu ard i an re l ates this to the mys ti cal, “T h e re is, there-

fore, only one way to God and that is through the real iz ati on of his Man i fe s tati on or Prophet in that

age…. The mys tic path that the traveler should follow is therefore to the Proph e t. By com ing in con tac t

with Him will he ob ta in peace.”15 In another letter he re l ates this to commun i on, “He [Man i fe s tati on]... is

all we can ever know of...God. Therefore, we address ours e l ves in prayer and thought to Him, or throu g h

H im to that Infin i te Essence be h ind and be yond Him .”16

Since this paper is written by a We s terner to a We s tern aud i e nce, any state m e n ts made regard in g

B ahá’ís only applies to the West, and the United States in par ti cul ar. Even though the multi pl i city of per-
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s p ec tives within the Bahá’í Faith prec ludes simple ge n e ral iz ati on, there is a te nde ncy among Bahá’ís in

the U. S. to have little unde rs tand ing of the subj ec t. This prop e n sity is coupl ed with the misappropr i ati on

of the word in ge n e ral soci e t y, which te nds to lo ok up on the mys ti cal as some mys te r i ous or paranor m al

ph e nom e non with no nece s sary conn ec ti on to re l i gi on. Also, some Bahá’ís dis m iss mys ti cism as ris ky,

p s ychic tinke r ing with the spir i t u al realm or as a dan ge rous pursuit of an elite and exc lu sive knowl ed ge.

In add i ti on, among Bahá’ís there is some te nde ncy to a s s o ci ate the word m ys ti cism to the many school s

of ea s tern mys ti cism. Even though there are some sim il ar i ties, there is a si g n i f i cant diffe re nce be twe e n

wh at the Bahá’í scriptures por t ray and wh at these many mys ti cal dis ci pl ines de pict as mys ti cal endeav-

or. These diffe re nces would make fa s cin ating and imp or tant studies, howe ve r, such work is be yond the

reach of this pap e r. All of these is sues are justi f i able concerns and they ra ise imp or tant que s ti on s.

Howe ve r, it may be that we are allow ing exce s sive cauti on in these areas to paralyze imp or tant effor ts

w i t h in the arena of legi tim ate mys ti cal endeavor.

C on s e que n t l y, among we s tern Bahá’ís we see a ge n e ral lack of awareness and little in t u i tive sense for

wh at con s ti t utes the mys ti cal. Even though the si t u ati on has improved in recent years, even many de e p-

e n ed Bahá’ís have little idea wh at the word mean s. A compre h e n si on of the te r m inolo gy is not nece s sary

for a mys ti cal conn ec ti on with Bahá’u’ lláh. Howe ve r, the problem is more compl e x. Seena Fazel, in his

ar ticle, I n te r re l i gi ous Di alo g ue and the Bahá’í Fa i t h, arg ues that the Bahá’ís could learn much from the

m ys ti cal in te n sity of other re l i gi on s. Mr. Fazel quotes a non-B ahá’í an t hrop olo gist wh o, a fter ob s e rv in g

a serv i ce at the Bahá’í House of Worship in Wilm e t te noted :

W h at was read from each te xt de s t royed the par ti cul arity of the trad i ti on from which it wa s

draw n, leav in g, seemin g l y, but ban al pl ati t ude s.17

T h e re are many de e ply spir i t u al de voti ons in the Bahá’í Fa i t h, howe ve r, we should not ignore this per-

ce p ti on par ti cul arly when noting another ob s e rvati on of Mr. Faz e l’s regard ing Bahá’í schol ar Jac que s

C h oul eur, who is conce r n ed that Bahá’ís in the West are re ti cent in regard to the mys ti cal and commu-

nity a s p ec ts, wh ile prefe r r ing a fo cus on the soci al teac h in gs.18 M r. Choul eur notes those Bahá’ís who are

working pr im ar ily for the soci al teac h in gs:

The tran sf i g urati on of the ear t hly world by the impl e m e n tati on of the Bahá’í pr inci ples may be

for them a doubtless exhil arating obj ec tive, but qu i te incompl e te, in su ff i cient if it is de pr ived

of mys ti cism and con te mpl ati on .19

C ompl e m e n ting this emph a sis on soci al concerns, the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce noted the in f ilt ra-

ti on of secul ar te nde ncies in our community in its May 19, 1994 letter to the U. S. Nati on al Spir i t u al

A s s e mbl y.20 A lt h ough the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce dis cu s s ed the secul ar nat ure of Bahá’í adm in is t ra-

ti on in its re l ati onship to the ge n e ral Bahá’í commun i t y, it is likely these te nde ncies filter in to all area s

of Bahá’í life. Promoting soci al chan ge as we ll as many other Bahá’í goals can ea sily become mostly sec-

ul ar ente r pr is e s. The Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce quoted the Gu ard i an in the May 19th letter as follows:

The fr i e nds must never mis take the Bahá’í adm in is t rati on for an end in its e l f. It is merely the

in s t r ument of the s pirit of the Fa i t h. This Cau s e... is de si g n ed to be n efit the entire hum an race ,

and the only way it can do this is to reform the community life of mankind, as we ll as seekin g

to rege n e rate the ind iv idu al .21 [e mph a sis min e]

A l i g n ing our pers on al lives as we ll as our soci al and adm in is t rative effor ts with this “s pirit of the

Fa i t h” should be the paramount goal of all Bahá’ís. In our exce s sively mate r i al is tic society it is diff i cult

to main ta in a con s tant fo cus on the spir i t u al, which makes it easy to get caught up in the tre nds and

te nde ncies of the broad cult ure. To ove rcome these effec ts a deep mys ti cal re l ati onship with Bahá’u’ lláh

is essenti al. This paper will show that the mys ti cal is in e xt r i cably linked to this “s pirit of the Fa i t h” and

t h at the Bahá’í Faith is first and fore most mys ti cal. The success of our effor ts in teac h in g, adm in is t ra-

ti on, community bu ild in g, and soci al is sues are con tin gent on de ve loping the mys tic fe e l in g. The spir i-

t u al energy needed for pers on al and glob al tran sfor m ati on is de p e ndent on both an ind iv idu al and col-

l ec tive mys ti cal conn ec ti on to Bahá’u’ lláh .
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The an alo gy of the mys tic cup, the chal i ce of immor tality of which the Báb spoke, is a fine thread

woven through the writin gs of Bahá’u’ lláh .22 In the H idden Word s, Bahá’u’ lláh inci tes, “ Take...the chal-

i ce of immor tal life...t h at thou mayest hearken un to the mys tic voi ce ,”23 and “s weet is the holy ec s tasy if

t h ou dr inkest of the mys tic chal i ce.”24 In the Tablet of Car m e l, even Carmel is in s t r uc ted, “S eize thou

the Chal i ce of Immor tal i t y... and give thanks un to Him, in a s much as He...t ran s muted thy grief in to bl is s-

ful joy.”25 Pronounce m e n ts regard ing the cup of ce r ti t ude, the mys tic wine, the ce l e s ti al draught, and the

draught of love are spr ink l ed throu g h out the sac red te xts. These and many other sim il ar phrases unde r-

lie the imp or tance of this symb olic and mys ti cal ac ti on — par taking of the wine of ce r ti t ude that “t ran s-

mutheth the souls of men.”

B ahá’u’ lláh in the Ki t á b -i-ˆqán, in de s c r ibing the early followe rs of a pre v i ous Man i fe s tati on, is like-

ly speaking of the same mys tic cup as was the Báb, which endowed its par take rs “with the grace of a new

l i fe”:

These same people, though wrapt in...veils of limitation...as soon as they drank the immortal

draught, from the cup of certitude, at the hand of the Manifestation of the All-Glorious, were so

transformed that they would renounce for His sake their kindred, their substance, their lives, their

beliefs, yea, all else save God! So overpowering was their yearning for God, so uplifting their

transports of ecstatic delight, that the world and all that is therein faded before their eyes into

nothingness.26

D r inking of the mys tic cup, the cup of ce r ti t ude, wrought a dram atic tran sfor m ati on in the lives of

these early be l i e ve rs. Bahá’u’ lláh calls it a “m ys tic tran sfor m ati on” as He con tinue s:

It is evident that not h ing short of this mys tic tran sfor m ati on could cause such spirit and be h av-

i our, so ut te rly unl ike their pre v i ous habi ts and mann e rs, to be made man i fest in the world of

bein g. For their agi tati on was tur n ed in to peace, their doubt in to ce r ti t ude, their tim idity in to

courage. Such is the pote ncy of the Div ine Elixir, wh i c h, swift as the tw ink l ing of an eye, tran s-

muteth the souls of men!27

The Div ine Elixir, this mys ti cal draught, effec ted a rad i cal tran sfor m ati on —an ove r p owe r ing year n in g

for God and a dram atic chan ge in their “habi ts and mann e rs.” Can we in to d ay’s world also par take of

the heave nly elixir? Or was it only ava il able to followe rs at the time of the Man i fe s tati on — p eople wh o

a s s o ci ated with Him wh ile He was on ear t h —a period when great feats and strong endeavor was essen-

ti al ?

Pe rh aps the pote ncy of the mys tic draught was stron ger at the time of the Báb’s and Bahá’u’ lláh’s ph ys-

i cal pre s e nce. Howe ve r, Shoghi Effe ndi makes clear that this mys tic power is al ways ava il abl e:

T h at the cause a s s o ci ated with the name of Bahá’u’ lláh fe eds itself up on those hidden spr in gs of

ce l e s ti al strength which no force of hum an pers on al i t y, wh ate ver its glamour, can re pl ace; that

i ts re l i ance is s olely up on that mys tic Source with which no worldly ad van tage, be it wealt h, fam e

or lear n ing can compare; that it propagates itself by ways mys te r i ous and ut te rly at var i ance with

the stand ards acce p ted by the ge n e rality of mankind, will, if not already apparent, becom e

inc rea singly man i fe s t as it forges ah ead towards fresh con que s ts in its struggle for the spir i t u al

rege n e rati on of mankind. [e mph a sis min e]28

Not only are these hidden spr in gs of mys tic power al ways ava il able, but, their effec ts will “becom e

inc rea singly man i fe s t.” Apparently this mys ti cal force, or at least its effec ts, will in te n sify with time and

not dim in ish with Bahá’u’ lláh’s ph ysi cal de par t ure. Most imp or tan t l y, the Gu ard i an in forms us that the

Cause relies “s olely up on that mys tic Source.”

Even the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce has encouraged Bahá’ís to de ve lop the “m ys tic fe e l in g” as rece n t-

ly as the Rid ván 150 letter to the Bahá’ís of the World :

No less essential to nourishing this vitality [of faith] is the cultivation of a sense of spirituality,

that mystic feeling which unites the individual with God and is achieved through meditation and

prayer.29
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The Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce calls the mys tic fe e l ing “a sense of spir i t u al i t y”—s om e t h ing we exp e r i-

e nce. They use the word cultivate as though it is som e t h ing we must care for, nur t ure and de ve lop.

In the follow ing letter to an ind iv idu al be l i e ve r, the Gu ard i an pl aced these same ideas in the con te xt

of a mate r i al is tic soci e t y.

…[t]he spirit of the age, taken on the wh ole, is ir re l i gi ou s. Man’s out lo ok up on life is too crude

and mate r i al is tic to enable him to elevate himself in to the higher realms of spir i t. It is this con-

d i ti on, so sadly morbid, in to which society has fall e n, that re l i gi on seeks to improve and tran s-

form. For the core of re l i gi ous faith is that mys tic fe e l ing which un i tes man with God.30

In the ab ove quote the Gu ard i an stated that the cause relies “s olely on that Mys tic source”31 and here

he says the mys tic fe e l ing is the “core of re l i gi ous fa i t h .” Apparently there is not h ing more fund am e n tal

and imp or tant than de ve loping the mys ti cal. This imp or tance is unde rs cored by Shoghi Effe nd i’s a s s e r-

ti on that the way we can ove rcome the mate r i al is tic cond i ti on of society is through re l i gi on. Re l i gi on

seeks to “t ran sfor m” this cond i ti on. Since the core of re l i gi on is the “m ys tic fe e l in g” we must a s sume that

the mys tic fe e l ing is at the heart of the tran sfor m ing pro cess and that tran sfor m ati on is in some way an

e l e vati on to a higher spir i t u al level, “the higher realms of spir i t” that our present crudeness proh ibi ts us

from exp e r i e ncin g. Shoghi Effe ndi pro ce eds by giv ing some evide nce as to wh at the mys tic fe e l ing is.

T h is state of spir i t u al commun i on can be brought ab out and main ta in ed by means of med i ta-

ti on and praye r. And this is the rea s on why Bahá’u’ lláh has so much stre s s ed the imp or tance of

wors h i p. It is not su ff i cient for a be l i e ver to merely accept and ob s e rve the teac h in gs. He should ,

in add i ti on, cultivate the sense of spir i t u al i t y, which he can ac qu ire chiefly by means of praye r.32

The Gu ard i an de pi c ts the mys tic fe e l ing as “s pir i t u al commun i on” and as “a sense of spir i t u al i t y” and

p e rh aps as “wors h i p.” After de s c r ibing the mys tic fe e l ing as the core of re l i gi on Shoghi Effe ndi now

e xpl a ins that, “It is not su ff i cient for a be l i e ver to merely accept and ob s e rve the teac h in gs.” Be l i ef and

ac ti on are not enough. Bahá’u’ lláh rein forces this concept in the Ki t á b -i-̂ qán by notin g, “One hour’s

refl ec ti on is prefe rable to seventy years of pi ous wors h i p.”33 One must be in touch with the mys ti cal core

t hrough “s pir i t u al commun i on” and by cultivating a “sense of spir i t u al i t y.”

Ad ib Tah e r z ade h, dur ing a talk at the Bahá’í House of Worship in Wilm e t te, Ill inois, sa id, “Teac h in g

is not the problem. The problem is that we must de ve lop a love for Bahá’u’ lláh .”34 W h at is a love for

B ahá’u’ lláh? The follow ing por ti on of a letter ad v ising a Local Spir i t u al Assembl y, written on be h alf of

Shoghi Effe nd i, helps to clarify this:

[ He]... s h ould study more de e ply the teac h in gs, and med i tate on wh at he stud i e s. We liken God to

the Sun, which gives us all our life. So the Spirit of God reaches us through the Souls of the

Man i fe s tati on s. We must learn to commune with Their Souls, and this is wh at the Mar t y rs

s e e m ed to have done, and wh at brought them such ec s tasy of joy that life became not h in g. T h is

is the true mys ti cis m, and the sec ret, inner mean ing of life which hum anity has at present, dr i ft-

ed so far from.35 [e mph a sis min e]

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá ties this commun i on with the souls of the man i fe s tati ons to love”:

…dr ink deep of the m ys tic cup of heave nly love and know the rap t ure of bein g drawn ever clo s-

er un to the Realm of the All- G lor i ou s.36 [e mph a sis min e]

T hrough this true mys ti cis m, commun ing with the soul of the Man i fe s tati on, we dr ink de e ply of heav-

e nly love, which draws us closer and closer to our Be loved. Mr. Tah e r z adeh also sa id that once we estab-

l ish this love for Bahá’u’ lláh, teac h ing will be no probl e m — we would be un able to keep our mout hs shut.37

Like w ise, effec tive adm in is t rati on, strong commun i ties and all other Bahá’í goals will be more at ta in-

abl e. Re t ur n ing to the pre v i ous letter of Shoghi Effe ndi we see this idea rein forced :

The Bahá’í Fa i t h, like all other Div ine re l i gi ons, is thus fund am e n tally mys tic in charac te r. Its

c h i ef goal is the de ve lopment of the ind iv idu al and soci e t y, through the ac qu isi ti on of spir i t u al

v ir t ues and powe rs. It is the soul of man that has first to be fed. And this spir i t u al nour is hm e n t
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prayer can best prov ide. Laws and in s ti t uti ons, as viewed by Bahá’u’ lláh, can become reall y

effec tive only when our inner spir i t u al life has been perfec ted and tran sfor m ed. Otherw ise re l i-

gi on will dege n e rate in to a mere organ iz ati on, and become a dead thin g.38

To avoid lifeless re l i gi on we must de ve lop its mys tic charac te r. Tran sfor m ati on at ta in ed through the

nour is hment of spir i t u al commun i on ge n e rates spir i t u al vir t ues and powe rs. Our inner life, our mys ti c

l i fe, must be perfec ted and tran sfor m ed. Ab ove, Bahá’u’ lláh noted a “m ys tic tran sfor m ati on .” The

U n ive rsal House of Ju s ti ce further dis cusses this concept of tran sfor m ati on :

It is not enough to pro c l a im the Bahá’í message, essenti al as that is. It is not enough to expand

the rolls of Bahá’í membe rs h i p, vital as that is. Souls must be tran sfor m ed, commun i ties there-

by con s ol id ated, new mo dels of life thus at ta in ed. Tran sfor m ati on is the essenti al purpose of the

Cause of Bahá’u’ lláh, but it lies in the will and effort of the ind iv idu al to ac h i e ve it in obed i-

e nce to the Cove n an t.39 [e mph a sis min e]

W h at an in t r i g u ing re l ati onship which exis ts be tween the “m ys tic fe e l in g” and tran sfor m ati on! As the

m ys tic fe e l ing is the core of re l i gi ous faith we see that tran sfor m ati on is “the essenti al purpose of the

Cau s e.” One is de s c r ibed as the core, the other as the “e s s e n ti al pur p o s e.” Pre v i ously we saw the Gu ard i an

note that re l i gi on seeks to tran sform our mate r i al is tic cond i ti on through its mys tic core.40

Tran sfor m ati on through the “t r ue mys ti cis m”—commun ing with the souls of the man i fe s tati ons by

d we ll ing in the love of God—is our real goal. How imp or tant for us to further our unde rs tand ing of the

re l ati onship be tween these two fund am e n tal s— m ys ti cism and tran sfor m ati on !

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá sheds further light on the re l ati onship be tween Bahá’í mys ti cism and rege n e rati on :

I beg of God to strengthen these spir i t u al bonds as day followeth day, and make this m ys tic on e-

ness to shine ever more brightly, un til at last all shall be as tro ops mars h al ed to gether be n eat h

the banner of the Cove n ant within the shelte r ing shade of the Word of God; that they may strive

with all their might un til un ive rsal fe llows h i p, close and war m, and un alloyed love, and spir i-

t u al re l ati onships, will conn ect all the hear ts of the world. Then will all hum ankind, because of

t h is fresh and daz z l ing boun t y, be gat h e red in a single hom e l and. Then will con flict and dis-

s e n si on van ish from the face of the ear t h, then will mankind be cradl ed in love for the beaut y

of the All- G lor i ou s.41 [e mph a sis min e]

Noti ce that the Ma s ter expl a ins that “s pir i t u al bond s” will strengthen to make a mys tic oneness shin e.

A l s o, fe llows h i p, love, and spir i t u al re l ati onships will conn ect all the hear ts of the world. Only a fter all

the hear ts are conn ec ted with spir i t u al bonds that lead to a mys tic on e n e s s w ill hum ankind at ta in to true

p eace and har mon y. Clearl y, the spir i t u al heart is ti ed to the mys ti cal. A deeper unde rs tand ing of wh at

is meant by “hear t” will enh ance our unde rs tand ing of the mys ti cal pro ce s s.

B ahá’u’ lláh is unm is tak able on the imp or tance of the hear t. He says, “My first counsel is this: Po s s e s s

a pure, kindly and rad i ant hear t...”42 Like w ise, in the Ki t á b -i-ˆqán when Bahá’u’ lláh addresses the true

s e e ke r, who “must, before all else, cleanse and purify his hear t.”43

Before all pr i or i ties we must fo cus on the hear t. After re que s ting that we cleanse our heart Bahá’u’ lláh

refe rs to the heart as, “the seat of the re ve l ati on of the inner mys teries of God.” He then urges us to

purge the breast [hear t], “which is the sanc t u ary of the abid ing love of the be loved” and then to “sanc-

ti f y” on e’s soul .”44

The spir i t u al heart is the seat of the re ve l ati on of inner mys te r i e s—the pl ace we ga in true spir i t u al

v isi on. It is the sanc t u ary of love and if not ide n ti cal to the soul is in e xt r i cably linked to it—the lo cu s

of the soul—the point wh e re true spir i t u al in sight and the love of God can abide. The heart is the chan-

n e l45 be tween the spir i t u al and mate r i al world. The tar n is h ed heart, therefore, cannot refl ect the glory of

G o d .

After admon is h ing us to cleanse our hear ts, Bahá’u’ lláh de s c r ibes the re sults of a pure hear t. When we

h ave truly kindl ed a spirit of search through in tense striv ing and de voti on and reac h ed a state of “fe r-
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v id love, of rap t ure, and ec s ta s y” within the heart, we will at ta in a new level of aware n e s s. Then will

“the darkness of error be dis p e ll ed, the mis ts of doub ts and misgiv in gs be dis si pated, and the lights of

knowl ed ge and ce r ti t ude enve lop his bein g. At that hour will the mys tic He rald, bear ing the joy ful tid-

in gs of the Spirit, shine forth from the City of God re s pl e ndent as the mor n, and, through the trum-

p e tblast of knowl ed ge, will awaken the heart, the soul, and the spirit from the slumber of neg l i ge nce.

Then will the man i fold favours and out p our ing grace of the holy and eve rl a s ting Spirit con fer such new

l i fe up on the seeker that he will find himself endowed with a new eye, a new ear, a new heart, and a new

m ind .”46

The clean sing pro cess leads to an awake n in g. Bahá’u’ lláh as the mys tic He rald gives us “a new eye, a

new ear, a new heart and a new mind .” What are these new faculti e s? Re t ur n ing to the Ki t á b -i-̂ qán:

It is incumbent up on thee, by the permis si on of God, to cleanse the eye of thine heart from the

t h in gs of the world, that thou mayest real ize the in f in i t ude of div ine knowl ed ge, and maye s t

be h old Tr uth so clearly that thou wilt need no pro of to de mon s t rate His real i t y, nor any evide nce

to bear witness un to His te s timon y.47

In the op e n ing words of the Ki t á b -i-̂ qán it says we must sanc tify and cleanse our eye s.48 In this pa s-

sage Bahá’u’ lláh speaks of clean sing the eye of “t h ine hear t”—c l eanse the spir i t u al eye and then with that

“new eye” we will be h old Tr uth clearl y. So clearly that one will need no pro of or evide nce —our spir i t u-

al sight will be so acute that it will pass be yond the realm of words and lo gi c— we will simply see.

In fact, at another pl ace in the Ki t á b -i-̂ qán B ahá’u’ lláh note s:

When the stream of ut te rance reac h ed this stage, We be h e ld, and lo! the sweet savours of God

we re being wa fted from the days pr ing of Re ve l ati on, and the mor n ing breeze was blow ing out

of the Sheba of the Ete r n al. Its tid in gs rej oi ced anew the heart, and impar ted imm ea surable glad-

ness to the soul. It made all thin gs new, and brought unnumbe red and in e s tim able gi fts from the

unknowable Fr i e nd. The robe of hum an pra ise can never hope to match Its noble stat ure, and Its

s h in ing figure the mantle of ut te rance can never fit. Wi t h out word It un foldeth the inner mys-

teries, and without speech It re vealeth the sec re ts of the div ine say in gs.49

More than likely the stream of ut te rance is the never end ing Word of God that is con tinu ally re n e wed .

T h is “s t ream of ut te rance” is able to un fold the mys teries without words and re veal the div ine say in gs

w i t h out speech. “Hum an pra is e” cannot de s c r ibe this stream of Re ve l ati on, nor can ut te rance fit its

s tat ure. Wi t h out Words wh at inner mys teries or div ine say in gs can be re veal ed? What does this mean ?

W h at kind of ut te rance de s c r ibes without ut te rance? What words are re veal ed without word s? At firs t

g l ance it app ears as some kind of circul ar gibbe r ish. What is Bahá’u’ lláh say in g?

To help an s wer these que s ti ons let us exam ine another tablet wh e rein Bahá’u’ lláh, in s tead of refe r r in g

to a stream of ut te rance, refe rs to a stream of word s:

When the stream of words reac h ed this stage, the sweet savours of true knowl ed ge we re shed

ab road and the day-s tar of div ine unity shone forth ab ove the hor iz on of His holy ut te rance.

B l e s s ed is he wh om His Call hath at t rac ted to the summit of glory, who hath drawn nigh to the

ultim ate Purpose, and who hath reco g n iz ed through the shr ill voi ce of My Pen of Glory that

which the Lord of this world and of the next hath will ed. Whoso fa ileth to qu a ff the choi ce win e

which We have un s eal ed through the pote ncy of Our Name, the All- C omp e ll in g, shall be un abl e

to dis cern the spl e ndours of the light of div ine unity or to grasp the essenti al purpose unde rl y-

ing the Scriptures of God, the Lord of heaven and ear t h .50

When this “s t ream of word s” reaches a ce r ta in point, “t r ue knowl ed ge” is dis p e n s ed. What is this “t r ue

knowl ed ge?” Rather than directly refe r r ing to a message be yond words we see “the shr ill voi ce” of the

Pen of Glory, which the at t rac ted ones can hear. Next Bahá’u’ lláh menti ons those who “qu a ff the choi ce

w in e.” They will dis cern the “purpose unde rl y ing the Scriptures of God.” Noti ce, these are not the peo-

ple who unde rs tand the words of the Scriptures, but those who dis cern the de sign “unde rl y in g” them; a

purpose not within the Scriptures but fund am e n tal to them—supp or ting and hold ing them. Once aga in
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we see the idea of a message or purpose that tran s ce nds words and ut te rance. In fact it app ears that this

purpose is pr im ary and that the ac t u al written Book is som e h ow sub sum ed by this “e s s e n ti al pur p o s e.”

C ould this be the “t r ue knowl ed ge? ”51

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá sheds more light:

It is my hope that you may put forth your most earnest endeavor to accompl ish this end, that

you may in ve s ti gate and study the Holy Scriptures word by word so that you may at ta in knowl-

ed ge of the mys teries hidden therein. Be not satisf i ed with words, but seek to unde rs tand the

s pir i t u al mean in gs hidden in the heart of the word s.52

We are re m inded of this noti on when Bahá’u’ lláh says, “I mm e rse yours e l ves in the ocean of My word s ,

t h at ye may unravel its sec re ts, and dis cover all the pearls of wis dom that lie hid in its de p t hs.”53 T h e s e

h idden pearls of wis dom are likely the same as the mys teries noted in the Ki t á b -i-̂ qán, “T hus will these

m ys teries be unrave ll ed, not by the a id of ac qu ired lear n in g, but solely through the a s sis tance of God

and the out p our in gs of His grace.”54 ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá rein forces the concept that the lear n ing of words and

ideas is incompl e te. “The Jews read the Old Te s tament night and day, memor izing its words and te xts ye t

w i t h out compre h e nd ing a single mean ing or inner si g n i f i cance, for had they unde rs tood the real mean-

in gs of the Old Te s tament, they would have become be l i e ve rs in Chr ist, in a s much as the Old Te s tam e n t

was re veal ed to pre pare His com in g.”55 If we cannot ga in true knowl ed ge through lear n ing wh at can we

do? Bahá’u’ lláh notes, “The unde rs tand ing of His words and the compre h e n si on of the ut te rances of the

Birds of Heaven are in no wise de p e ndent up on hum an lear n in g. They de p e nd solely up on purity of

h eart, chastity of soul, and fre edom of spir i t.”56

As noted ab ove, another imp or tant feat ure of the “m ys tic cup” is that its con te n ts are fre que n t l y

refe r red to as a choi ce win e. Bahá’u’ lláh makes re p eated refe re nces to a symb olic wine that leads one wh o

par takes to true knowl ed ge and unde rs tand in g.57 Fur t h e r more, the concept that true knowl ed ge in vol ve s

an exp e r i e nce that goes be yond words is rein forced as Bahá’u’ lláh makes refe re nce to this win e’s in eb r i-

ating effec t.

We re We to re veal the hidden sec re ts of that Day, all they that dwe ll on earth and in the heave n s

would swo on away and die, except such as will be pre s e rved by God, the Alm i g h t y, the All-

K now in g, the All-Wis e. Such is the in eb r i ating effect of the words of God up on Him Who is the

Re vealer of His undoub ted pro ofs, that His Pen can move no lon ge r.58

B ahá’u’ lláh, wh ile de s c r ibing hidden sec re ts that would cause hum ankind to swo on and die, seems to

say that those same hidden sec re ts would have such an in eb r i ating effect on Him that it would stop the

d iv ine Pen. This would ce r ta inly tie in with the exp e r i e n ti al nat ure of the mys ti cal and would set for t h

the possibility that God’s word can in s till a sort of alte red con s ci ousness in som e wh at the same mann e r

as alcoh ol or other mind alte r ing dr u gs. In crude terms, wh at would be an ove rdose for a nor m al hum an

was only in eb r i ating for Bahá’u’ lláh. Does this “in eb r i ating effec t” come in weaker do s e s? Exam ine the

follow ing exce r p ts from a prayer re veal ed by Bahá’u’ lláh for the Bahá’í Fa s t:

For Thine ardent love rs Thou hast, accord ing to Thy dec ree, re s e rved at each dayb reak, the cup

of Thy re m e mb rance, O Thou who art the ruler of rul e rs! These are they who have been so in e-

b r i ated with the wine of Thy man i fold wis dom that they forsake their couches in their lon gin g

to ce l eb rate Thy pra ise and extol Thy vir t ue s … .

These are the ones, O my God, wh om Thou hast graci ously enabl ed to have fe llowship with Thee

and to commune with Him who is the Re vealer of Thys e l f.59

Noti ce that these in eb r i ated love rs ar ise to “commun e” with Bahá’u’ lláh. The spir i t u al addict flees his

couch to exp e r i e nce the rege n e rating power of the love of God. As Bahá’u’ lláh states in another pa s sage ,

“by the fire of Thy love which drove sleep from the eyes of Thy chosen ones and Thy loved on e.”60

Further rein forcing the exp e r i e n ti al nat ure, often in the words of Bahá’u’ lláh we see refe re nces to

ac h i e v ing states of rap t ure and ec s ta s y. This Hidden Word re veals, “s weet is the holy ec s tasy if thou
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dr inkest of the mys tic chal i ce from the hands of the ce l e s ti al Youth. Shouldst thou at ta in this stati on,

t h ou wouldst be fre ed from de s t r uc ti on and deat h, from toil and sin .”61 In the Ki t á b -i-̂ qán Bahá’u’ lláh

says of the true seeke r, “O nly when the lamp of searc h, of earnest striv in g, of lon ging de sire, of pa s-

si on ate de voti on, of fe rv id love, of rap t ure, and ec s ta s y, is kindl ed within the seeke r’s heart, and the

b reeze of His lov in g-kindness is wa fted up on his soul ... and the lights of knowl ed ge and ce r ti t ude enve l-

op his bein g.” We at ta in knowl ed ge and ce r ti t ude a fter reac h ing a state of ec s tasy and rap t ure. Then the

m ys tic He rald sounds the trumpet blast of knowl ed ge which endows one with a new eye, a new ear, a

new heart and a new mind .”62 Is this a knowl ed ge of words and arg um e n t? Or, does this mys tic He rald

impart a ce r ti t ude re s e rved for mys tic knowe rs that tran s ce nds word s?

C on sider this pi c t ure: There are powe r ful hidden sec re ts within the word of God which have the pote n-

ti al to not only compl e tely ove rcome hum ans, but which can also effect a kind of in eb r i ati on in the

Man i fe s tati on. These hidden sec re ts are conn ec ted to the “w ine of thy man i fold wis dom,” which is like-

ly sim il ar to the wine of true unde rs tand in g, and these “w in e s” cause this state of in eb r i ati on. When

these hidden sec re ts are more mo dest in strength or kind their wine has a sim il ar impact on peopl e. These

hum ans are “ardent love rs” who have som e h ow uncove red the “hidden sec re ts” which lead to this in eb r i-

ati on. And as the Gu ard i an noted in the letter regard ing the true mys ti cis m, these love rs have be e n

e n abl ed to “commune with Him,” brin ging them to a state of rap t ure and ec s ta s y. This mys ti cal state of

commun i on is exp e r i e n ti al, lies be yond words and ut te rance, and is at the heart of a spir i t u al tran sfor-

m ati on, which impar ts a mea sure of true unde rs tand ing and ce r ti t ude to the ardent love rs.

Even more comp e ll in g, the Gu ard i an makes clear that mys tic tran sfor m ati on is also essenti al to the

e voluti on of society as a wh ol e.

T h at mys tic, all-p e rva sive, yet indef in able chan ge, which we a s s o ci ate with the stage of mat ur i-

ty in e v i table in the life of the ind iv idu al and the de ve lopment of the fruit must, if we would cor-

rectly appre h e nd the ut te rances of Bahá’u’ lláh, have its coun te r part in the evoluti on of the orga-

n iz ati on of hum an soci e t y. A sim il ar stage must sooner or later be at ta in ed in the coll ec tive life

of mankind, pro ducing an even more striking ph e nom e non in world re l ati ons, and endow ing the

wh ole hum an race with such pote n ti al i ties of we ll-being as shall prov ide, throu g h out the suc-

ce ed ing ages, the chief ince n tive re qu ired for the eve n t u al ful f illment of its high de s tin y.63

C on sider the impl i cati ons of this parag raph. Not only is there an indef in able or mys tic chan ge that

o ccurs in the ind iv idu al, in effect, the Gu ard i an is also say ing that the Golden Age will occur only a fte r

s o ciety as a wh ole unde rgoes some kind of mys ti cal metamor ph o sis.64 Apparently this mys ti cal conn ec-

ti on is not simply for the ind iv idu al but can som e h ow permeate an entire society in a spon tan eou s

organic mann e r. Shoghi Effe ndi refe rs to this coll ec tive “m ys tic chan ge” as the stage of mat ur i t y, wh i c h

w ill prov ide the “c h i ef ince n tive” for the eve n t u al real iz ati on of hum an i t y’s high de s tin y. Exactly wh at

t h at means is can likely be gra s p ed only a fter we be t ter unde rs tand the mys tic chan ge of the ind iv idu al .

Regardless, if we con sider this glob al re n e wal and liken it to the profound and perva sive “m ys tic tran s-

for m ati on” which Bahá’u’ lláh de s c r ibed in the ind iv idu al ,65 one can only specul ate on the wonde rs before

hum an i t y. Not to menti on, even now, the Bahá’ís as a group exp ec ting glob al tran sfor m ati on can ill

a fford to ignore a pro cess that app ears to be in tim ately conn ec ted to that chan ge.

Shoghi Effe ndi goes on to say that this mys tic chan ge will eve n t u ally pro duce a striking ph e nom e non

in soci e t y.66 In a pre v i ous quote, a fter stating that the cause relies “:s olely on that mys tic Source with

which no worldly ad van tage can compare ,”67 he sa id, “t h at it propagates itself by ways mys te r i ous and

ut te rly at var i ance with the stand ards acce p ted by mankind .”68 The Gu ard i an emph a sizes that Bahá’u’ lláh

has call ed in to being “a new race of men.”69 The Blessed Beauty in another pa s sage pro c l a im ed, “T h e

world’s equ il ib r i um hath been upset through the vib rating in flue nce of this most great, this New World

O rde r. Mankind’s orde red life hath been re voluti on iz ed by the age ncy of this un ique, this wondrous sys-

te m —the like of which mor tal eyes hath never witnessed.”70

Is there an in teg ral conn ec ti on be tween the un iqueness of Bahá’u’ lláh’s sys tem and the mys ti cal? Afte r

say ing that we are solely re l i ant on the mys tic Source, Shoghi Effe ndi says that the cause propagates its e l f

in a manner that is not only mys te r i ous but compl e tely at var i ance with the nor m .71 C ompl e te re l i ance

on a mys tic Source would be ve ry diffe rent from acce p ted pro cesses of soci al de ve lopm e n t. The
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Gu ard i an’s phrase “a new race of men”72 l eads one to con sider the “m ys tic tran sfor m ati on”73 t h at estab-

l is h ed totally new habi ts in the de vout followe rs. Elsewh e re, Bahá’u’ lláh dec l ares “a sys tem the like of

which mor tal eyes hath never witnessed ,”74 then imm ed i ately broadca s ts one of the more mys ti cal con-

ce p ts in His Re ve l ati on, “I mm e rse yours e l ves in the ocean of my words, that ye may uncover all the

p earls of wis dom that lie hid in its de p t hs.”75

U ndoub tedly there is a re l i ance on the mys ti cal in the Bahá’í Fa i t h, but how often do we con sider the

p o s sibility that this re l i ance is of such mag n i t ude that it dwar fs all other force s? Pe rh aps the un ique n e s s

of Bahá’u’ lláh’s sys tem is that it will use this mys tic Source far more than in any other dis p e n sati on .

Pe rh aps in eve ry t h ing we do, whether it is teac h in g, adm in is t rati on, or working for soci al justi ce — t h e

pr im ary dr iv ing force, perh aps the only effec tive dr iv ing force, is our mys ti cal conn ec ti on to

B ahá’u’ lláh. Assum ing this un ique sys tem de p e nds compl e tely on the mys ti cal, is it too bold to a s k, that

w i t h out a conn ec ti on to this mys tic Source, do we have an y t h ing that other non-B ahá’í seg m e n ts of soci-

ety cannot prov ide? Reco g n izing that these proph ecies of “new mo dels of life ,”76 “a new race of men,”77

and a sys tem “the like of which mor tal eyes hath never witnessed ,”78 are more likely conn ec ted to a mys-

tic tran sfor m ati on than they are to the soci al pr inci ples of the Bahá’í Faith su g ge s ts that this mys ti c

S ource and the tran sfor m ati on it in s pires is the unde n i able found ati on uph old ing the Cause of

B ahá’u’ lláh .

The theme of the mys tic cup and its heave nly draught is in te rs p e rs ed through the Bahá’í sac red writ-

in gs. Not only do we see the Báb, Bahá’u’ lláh, and ‘Abdu’ l-Báha enj oin ing seeke rs to par take of a mys-

tic cup or cup of ce r ti t ude, but, there are num e rous refe re nces to an immor tal drau g h t. Such a glor i ou s

pi c t ure un folds as we ponder the prom ise the Báb offe red to His followe rs, “B l e s s ed are they who dr ink

t h e refrom !”

After the fi rst believers in our Faith were entranced by an invitation to drink of the mystic cup, Nabíl

observed the Báb engaged in mystic communion with his Beloved and spoke of His use of a mystic lan-

guage with Quddus who was far away. Bahá’u’lláh points to the early believers of another age who after

imbibing from the “cup of certitude” underwent a “mystic transformation” in which “their agitation was

turned into peace, their doubt into certitude, their timidity into courage.” Shoghi Effendi asserts that “the

core of religious faith is the mystic feeling which unites man with God,” and that we are totally reliant on

that “mystic Source.” The Universal House of Justice encourages us to cultivate the mystic feeling. ‘Abdu’l-

Báhá directs us to dri nk of the mystic cup of heavenly love so we can partake of the love engendered by

the true mysticism. Even more interesting the Guardian writes of that “mystic, all-pervasive, yet indefin-

able change,” which is associated with the maturity of the individual and which wi ll have its counterpart

in the transformation and coming of age of the entire human race. And this coming of age is underscored

by ‘Abdu’l-Bahá’s projection of world unity engendered by an ever brighter “mystic oneness.”

The queries this dis cu s si on ra ises are man i fold. Precisely wh e re does mys ti cism fit in as we de ve lop

“new mo dels of life?” What conn ec ti on does this mys tic fe e l ing have to Bahá’í adm in is t rati on, commu-

nity bu ild ing and teac h in g? How can we expand our unde rs tand ing of such thin gs as mys tic tran sfor m a-

ti on, mys tic lan g u age, mys tic Source and all forms of spir i t u al commun i on? What can we do to cultivate

t h is “m ys tic fe e l in g” as the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce has encouraged? How does Bahá’u’ lláh teach mys-

ti cism and wh at is in vol ved in mys ti cal endeavor as a Bahá’í? Compl e te an s we rs to these and other que s-

ti ons are likely imp o s sible at this early stage of Bahá’í de ve lopm e n t. Howe ve r, if hum ankind is ever to

get the soluti ons, we must now begin a serious in ve s ti gati on at all leve l s—as in s ti t uti ons and as ind i-

v idu al s. The fr u i ts in s pired by a search through the mys ti cal ocean of Bahá’u’ lláh’s Re ve l ati on could pro-

v ide cruci al a s sis tance with elu sive goals like spir i t u al tran sfor m ati on, bu ild ing strong commun i ties, the

p e r fec ting of Bahá’í in s ti t uti ons, and for the ultim ate goal of swe e ping glob al chan ge.

Fur t h e r more, Bahá’u’ lláh says ,

The purpose of the one true God, exalted be His glory, hath been to bring forth the Mys tic Gems

out of the mine of man—they Who are the Daw n in g-P l aces of His Cause and the re p o si tories of

the pearls of His knowl ed ge.79
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These Mys tic Gems, the man i fe s tati ons of God, are our mys tic teac h e rs. We have many opp or t un i ti e s

for mate r i al knowl ed ge but the mys tic knowl ed ge comes only from Bahá’u’ lláh. The Gu ard i an noted that

the mys tic fe e l ing is ce n t ral to de ve loping spir i t u al vir t ues and powe rs.80 With these powe rs we will

c h an ge the mate r i al world — not the other way around .

In a re l i gi on whose watc h word is un i t y t h is is the ultim ate un i t y. Shoghi Effe ndi de s c r ibed it as that

“m ys tic fe e l ing which un i tes man with God.”81 From this mys ti cal unity all other unity flows. This un i t y

teaches all un i t y.82 For it there is no sub s ti t ute. Let us re v isit ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá’s pred i c ti on regard ing this mys-

tic on e n e s s:

I beg of God to strengthen these spir i t u al bonds as day followeth day, and make this m ys tic on e-

ness to shine ever more brightly, un til at last... s pir i t u al re l ati onships, will conn ect all the hear ts

of the world. Then will all hum ankind, because of this fresh and daz z l ing boun t y, be gat h e red

in a single hom e l and. Then will con flict and dis s e n si on van ish from the face of the ear t h, then

w ill mankind be cradl ed in love for the beauty of the All- G lor i ou s.83 [e mph a sis min e]

Peace be up on him that inc l ineth his ear un to the melody of the Mys tic Bird call ing from the

Sadrat’ l-Mun taha! Glor i f i ed be our Lord the Most High.
— B ahá’u’ lláh84
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